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I recomend Steven A. Zecola for a speclal achievement alrard for his
work ln the preparation of the draft Report of the Comnisslon in
Docket 2L284

Thls Docket was conmenced aa a Notlce of laqulry ln June, L977, to
a<plore the econooic relationshlp between televlsion broadcastlng
and cable televislon. Durlng try tenure ae Chlef of the Cable Bureau,
from l{arch 1, 1978 to the present, thla proceeding has been the
prlnelpal oatter of businese to whlch the Bureau has attended. The
Inqulry was deslgned (a) to perrnlt a thorough exploratlon of the
econorn{c assurytl.ons whlch have underlaln the Coumlssionrs regulatory
efforts proteeting co'rinerclal broadcastlng fron cable-alded coapetitlon
over the past fifteen years and (b) to predict Llkel-y outcomos should
the Co,nmlsslonrE efforts at regulating lntermodal competltlon be
discontinued.

At the tlme the Cormission inltiated the proceeding, 65 FCC 2d 9 (L977>,
it was clear thaL the Econoulc Inqulry nlght re1l forrn the predicate
for a substantlaL alteration in the Comlssionrs regulatory approach.
In response to lts rnanifest lmportance, lnterested partles, and
partlcularly those lndustries affected by Conm{ssLon cable regulation,
submltted a large number of connnents, lncluding sone contalning
reasonably eophlstlcated quantitatlve analysis. Ttre task confronting
the Cable Bureau has been to analyze carefully the publlc coments and
other reLevant @aterlaI, to prepare a draft report on the publlc interest
(1.e., consuner welfare) tqllcations of the exlsting regulatory progran,
and to make recom"rendatlons for ehinge.

The Economic Inqulry had been pending aluost a year when, in May 1978' I
realized that a reorlentatlon of the Bureaurs efforts ln thls tratter
was urgently requlred lf the Bureau were to meet lts responeibllltles
to the Comlsslon and to the publlc. At that polnt, I sought the
assistance of a group of dlatlnguished economlsts to serve as
consultants to the Cable Bureau, obtalned through the Offlce of PLans
and Policy the asslstance of Lou Sllversln, an economlst, Ln that offlce,
and reasslgned the prLnclpal staff responslblltty for the InquLry wlthin
the Bureau to !lr. zecola.

Prlor to these actlone, Mr. Zecola had been functlontng as an industry
economist Ln the Cable Bureauta Reeearch Divislon and as a Junior meuber
of the group whlch had been responslble for preparlng the Bureaurs
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